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Abstract - Cround-dwelling frogs, reptiles and small mammals were sampled
at 252 quad rats chosen to represent the geographical extent and diversity of
uncleared terrestrial environments across the WestE'rn Australian wheatbelt.
These sitE's were not overtlv affected by secondarv salinisation, but did
include sites that were 'natu~ally' saline. We recorde~i a total of 144 species
from 74 genera and 15 families. There was an average of 10.4 species per
quadrat with a range from one to 19. Vertebrate species richness was highest
on dissection valley floors and sandy depositional surfaces of the 'old plateau'
but lowest on saltflats. Total species richness was positively correlated with
high levels of sand, with low levels of soil nutrients and with good soil
drainage. When frogs, reptiles and mammals were considered separately,
temperature and rainfall attributes were also shown to exhibit correlations
with species richness. Patterns in species composition could be explained in
terms of climatic and substrate variables, including salinity. Two distinct
faunas were identified - one concentrated in the semi-arid northern and
inland parts of the study area, and one concentrated in the more mesic south
and south-east. Further patterning could be discerned within this dichotomy,
including the existence of a small group of species that arc associated with
saline areas. Correlations between climatic and substrate variables could be
discerned even at very low levels in the classification analysis, suggesting
strong deterministic patterns in vertebrate species composition across the
study area. Integrated management programs over entire catchments will be
necessary in order to maintain conservation values, but there is doubt that the
impacts ~)f salinisation and fragmentation can be mitigated quickly enough to
allow the small, ground-dwelling vertebrate fauna to withstand the effects of
these processes in the Western Australian wheatbelt.

INTRODUCTION
Much of the native vegetation in south-western

Australia has been removed in the pursuit of
agricultural enterprises, just as in many other parts
of temperate Australia. In parts of the Western
Australian wheatbelt more than 95% of native
vegetation has been replaced by annual cereals or
herbaceous pasture plants. Removal of native
vegeta tion in this area began before 1900 (Sau nders
1'/ 17/., 191'\5) and has contimlL'd to the present time.
Unfortunately, this has occurred in an area that is
susceptible to salinisation. Not surprisingly, there
has also been preferential clearing of the soils more
suited for agriculture, which are primarilv on the
vallev floors and lower Such areas arc less
well repn'sl'nted in the reserve system than, for
example, areas around rock outcrops or
breakawavs.
In south-wesll'rn Australia the regolith, because

of its antiquity, contains a store of sdlt derived trum

rainfall and dry fallout, and consisting mainly of
sodium chloride (Hingston and Gailitis, 1976). As a
result of this, together with the subdued
topography and hot climate, there are parts of the
landscape that are 'naturally' saline (Salama, 1994).
In a terrestrial context, salinisation is a pedogenic
process that concentrates salts at or near the soil
surface when evapo-transpiration greatly exceeds
water inputs from precipitation. This can occur as a
result of natural physical or chemical processes or
as a result of human activities, such as clearance of
native vegetation, in whid1 case it is termed

salinisation (Chasserni cl 17/., 1995). In
sou th western Australia, as in some other
agricultural areas in Australia and elsewhere in the
world, replacement of native woody perennial
plants with short lived herbaceous plants has
n'sulled in major alterations to the hydrological
cvcle, with rising water tables bringing d significant
salt load near the land surface. This secondarv
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salinisation has obvious deleterious consequences,
not only for agricultural production, water quality
and infrastructure maintenance, but also for
conservation of native plant and animal
communities in the remaining remnants of the
original vegetation (George et al., 1995; ANZECC,
2001; Cramer and Hobbs, 2002).
The link between removal of woody plants and

increasing salinity levels in groundwater has been
recognised in south-western Australia since the
early 1900s (Mann, 1907; Wood, 1924) and is now
relatively well understood (e.g. Clarke et al., 2002).
Clearing of native vegetation has continued,
however, and nearly two million hectares (about
10% of the wheatbelt) are now affected by
salinisation, with a high likelihood that the extent
could double within the next 20 years (Ferdowsian
et al., 1996). The process of secondary salinisation is
likely to pose a significant threat to many native
plants and animals, through its impact on habitat
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structure and quality. However, even though
awareness of the 'salinity crisis' is now widespread
(Beresford et al., 2001; Sexton, 2003) little is known
about the effects of salinisation on the native
terrestrial biota, particularly on native animals
(Cramer and Hobbs, 2002; Briggs and Taws, 2003).
In such an environment, an important first step in

conservation management is to document the
geographic distribution of plants and animals in the
region and elucidate diversity patterns (e.g. Cody,
1986). The present study was commenced as part of
a broader study to identify biogeographic patterns
amongst a range of plant and animal groups in the
south-western Australian wheatbelt, and to identify
regions of high conservation value. Elsewhere
(McKenzie et al., 2003) we investigated the effects of
salinisation on small ground-dwelling animals in
the Western Australian wheatbelt. In the present
paper, we explore geographic patterns in the
communities of small ground-dwelling vertebrates
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Figure 1 Wheatbelt study area, showing the 304 qlladrats, and relevant biogeographical region boundaries (Thackway
and Cresswell1995). The different symbols indicate the 12 or 13 qlladrats in each of the 24 survey areas.



Smallground-dwellingvertebrates

(frogs,reptilesandsmallmarnrn,lls) atsitesnot

overtlyaffected by secondarvsalinisation.
Specifically,we examinepatternsofspecies
richness,explorecompositionalvariationamong
samplesites(quadrats),provideanoverviewofthe
composition and distribution of specIes

assemblagesanddocumentrelationshipsbetween

assemblagecompositionandcharacteristicsofthe
physicalenvironment.

STUDYAREAANDMETHODS

ThestudyareaextendedfromnearNorthampton
(latitude28°S)tonearthesouthcoast,andfrom

nearthewestcoasteasttojustbeyondEsperance
(longitude1230 E) (Figure1). The areais

characterisedbyaMediterranean climatewithhot
drysummersandmostrainfallinwinter.Annual

rainfallrangesfrom300mminthenorth-eastto800
mm inthesouth-west,annualaveragemaximum
temperatureisbetween24and37QC andannual
averageminimumtemperaturebetween4and9QC
(BureauofMeteorology,2001).

Thelandscapeisanancientone,datingfromthe
Palaeozoic(McArthur,1993).Itismantled with
sandoverlateriticgravel,with dissectionand
differentialerosionoftheoldlateriticplateau
surfaceresultinginacatenaryoflandformsand
soilsofcolluvial,alluvial,lacustrineandaeolian
originandincludingsands,sandyloamsandloams
(sometimesoverclay)lowinthelandscape.Soilsin
ancientdrainagebasinsaresaline,particularlyin
thenorth-easternpartofthestudyarea(Mulcahy
andHingston,1962;BettenayandHingston,1964;
Salama,1994).Beard(1990andreferencestherein)

describedthesclerophyllousvegetationwhich is
mainly woodlands lowinthelandscapeand
woodlands,shrublandsandheathlandshighinthe
landscape.Anoverviewofthestudyareainrelation
to thecomponent Interim l3iogeographic
RegionalisationofAustralia (IBRA)bioregions
(ThackwayandCresswell,1995)ISprovidedby
McKenzieetal.(thisvolume).

As partofawider surveycarriedoutinthe
contextofsalinisationintheWestern Australian

wheatbelt(McKenzieetal.,2003,thisvolume),the
205000km'studyarea(Figure1)wasdividedinto
24surveyareas.Thesewere positionedtoallow

samplingacrosstheextentofthestudyarea,and
acrossalllikelyenvironmentalgradients,inan

efficientmanner.Twelveor13quadrats,eachofone

hectare,werepositionedtosamplethegeomorphic

profileofeachsurveyarea.We positionedquadrats

intheleast-disturbedexamplesofeachhabitattype

thatwecouldfindalthoughweincludedpseudo-
replicatesinlandformunitsthatwereaffectedby
groundwatersalinity.Sitesaffectedby econdar~
salinisationarere o~tedoninMcKenzi'eetal.(200.3,
thisvolume);thecurrentpaperreportsonthose252
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sitesnotovertlyaffectedbysecondarysalinisation.
Landformunitswere numberedfrom1to12

accordingtotheirpositioninthelandscapeprofile
(Figure2).Incaseswhereaunitwasparticularly
extensivewithinasurveyarea,twoquadratswere

sampled.As well, most quadratswere pseudo-
replicatedintheothersurveyareastoallowforthe

internalheterogeneityofthestratificationunits

(hypothesisedscalars)andtominimise any

analyticalcircularityintroducedbystratification
(TaylorandFriend,1984;McKenzie etaI.,1989).
Furtherdetailsconcerningquadratselectionare
providedinMcKenzie etal.(2003).Locationsof
quadratsaregiveninAppendix1.

Reptiles,frogsandmammalswerepit-trappedat
eachquadratforaminimumofsevennightsinboth

springandautumn.Theminimumofsevennights
waschosentoencompassafullweathercycle,with

samplingintwoseasonstooptimisereturnfor
trappingeffort(MosebyandRead,2001;Readand
Moseby,2001).Quadratsinthefirstthirdofsurvey
areas(centralwheatbelt) were sampledfrom
October1997toSeptember1998,whilethenorthern
quadratsweresampledfromSeptember1998to
October 1999,andthesouthernones,plusthe
DandaraganPlateau,weresampledfromOctober
1999toOctober2000.

Forthefirst101quadratssurveyed,theminimum
effortwas168pittrapnights,usingtwolinesofsix
pits,10mapart,ateachquadrat.Fortheremaining
quadrats,thiswasextendedto210pittrapnights
perquadrat,withthreelinesoffivepits,5 mapart.
Inadditiontotheextrapits,theextralinewould

haveimprovedspatialcoverageofthesite.This
would have increasedtheprobability of
encounteringagivenspeciesatthesite,thereby
allowingustohavemore confidenceinour
assumptionofcompletesampling.Inallcases,a25
cmhighflywiredrift-fenceextendedthelengthof
theline.ThepitswerePVCpipe125mmdiameter
and350mmdeep,hadaplasticbottom(2Ljar)and
includedacone-shapedbaffletohinderescapes.A
variableamountoftimewasspentsearchingfor
reptilesbyhandoneachquadrat,dependingonour

assessmentofhowwellthesitehadbeensampled

bythepittraps,basedonourknowledgeofthe
faunaoftheregion.Theaimofsamplingwasto
providereliablepresence/absencedataforeach

quadrat,andanyhandsearchingservedtomake
thisassumptionmorerobust.Additionaldatacame

fromaccidentalcapturesininvertebratetrapsatthe

samequadrats(HarveyetaI.,thisvolume)andata
subsetofquadratsfromsearchingforfrogsbased

oncallrecognitionorsightings.Specieswere
includedintheanalysisonlyiftheywerereliably
capturedbythesamplingmethods(seeRolfeand
McKenzie, 2000).Forexample,theQuendaanda
numberofsnakespeciesarebelievedtobe
reasonablycommoninpartsofthestudyarea,but
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are known to be difficult to trap using our methods,
and these were among the species excluded from
the analyses. A full listing is provided in Table 2.
This approach minimised the problems of
unreliable 'absence' data in the presence-absence
matrix. Voucher specimens have been lodged in the
Western Australian Museum.
The analytical approach taken was an exploratory

design based on the assumption that spatial
distribution reflects an underlying correlation with
environmental factors (Austin, 1991). A range of
climatic, geomorphic, soil and vegetation attributes
was derived for each quadrat (Table 1, Appendix 1).
Eighteen climatic attributes were derived for each
quadrat using ANUCLIM (McMahon et aI., 1995).
These comprised annual and seasonal average and
range values for temperature and precipitation.
There are varying degrees of correlation between
these attributes, and these are reported in Appendix

Spillway deposits

Qe Quailing Erosional
K Kauring
Qd Quailing Depositional
M Monkopen
Bg Belmunging
B Balkuling
Mg Malebelling
Y York
A Avon
Mo Mortlock
Sf Saltflat
Sw Swamp (fresh)
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2. Fifteen soil chemical and texture values for each
quadrat were derived from sub-samples collected at
a depth of 5--10 cm from 20 to 30 points, then bulked.
These included nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium,
pH, electrical conductivity, organic carbon, clay-silt-
sand percentages and magnesium (c. f. McKenzie et
al., 2000b). Correlations between attributes are shown
in Appendix 2. Four landform and several vegetation
attributes were also generated, including elevation,
soil drainage category, slope, salinity risk, tree
canopy, shrub cover, herb cover, litter/log cover and
habitat complexity (modified from Newsome and
Catling, 1979). Latitude and longitude were also
obtained for each quadrat using a GPS unit, and
included as physical variables in analysis
procedures. Because landform had already been used
to position the quadrats in each survey area, it was
not used as an attribute in the compositional
analyses.

PLATEAU,...------_._------------,

Figure 2 Wheatbelt landforms, modified from Mulcahy and Hingston (1961). The landscape's plateau profile
comprises the duricrusted Tertiary laterite plateau and its derived spillway sands, while the dissection
profile comprises finer textured soils derived from bedrock and pallid-zone clays beneath the duricrust. The
numbers against each landfonn are used in the text and elsewhere as labels for the landforms.

-------
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Table 1 Environrnental attnbutc codes. Climatic attributes were derived USlllg ANUCLIM (McMahon et aI., 1995).
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Code

PrecAnnu
PrecWetQ
PrecWrmQ
PrecSeas

MTAnnual
MTWetQtr
MTWrmQtr
MnT_CP
MTDryQtr
MxT WP
MTDiuRng
Tempj\R
Isotherm

Dist_cst
Elev
Lat
Long

Drall1agc
Slope
ad]SAI.

Attribute

Annual average preCipitation (mm)
Wettest quarter precipitation (mm)
vVarmest quarter precipitation (mm)
Precipitation seasonality (sec McMahon
et aI., 1995)
Annual average temperature (PC)
Wettest quarter mean temperature ("C)
Warmest quarter mean temperature ("C)
Minimum temperature coldest period ("C)
Mean temperature driest quarter ("C)
Maximum temperature warmest penod ("C)
Temperature diurnal range
Temperature annual range ("C)
Isothermality (see McMahon et aI., 1995)

Distance to coast (km)
Altitude (m)
Latitude ("S)
Longitude ("E)

Landform (see Figure 2)
Six categories, 1-·6
Eive categories, 1-5
Adjusted salinitv (modified from van Cool
and Moore, 1999; see tv1cKenzie et al., 2003)

Code

Ex_Na
Ex_Ca
Ex_Mg
Total_N

Ex_K
K
P
OrgC
prI
EC
10gEC
Total_P
Impedence
A_horizon
Sand
expSand
Clay
Silt
GrndStuf

CrndHerb
ShrubCov
TreeCanp
HCS

Attribute

Exchangeable sodium (me%)
Exchangeable calcium
Exchangeable magnesium (me°lt,)
Total mtrogen (ppm)

Exchangeable potassium (me%)
Potassium (ppm)
Phosphorus (ppm)
Organic carbon
Soil pH
Electrical conductivity (mS m l )

Log of electrical conductivity
Total Phosphorus (ppm)
Soil impedance
Soil A horizon
Per cent sand
Exponent of sand
Per cent clay
Per cent silt
Logs, litter, etc on ground, 0-3 (modified
from Newsome and Catling, 1979)
Ground herbs (0-3)
Shrub cover (0-3)
Tree canopy (0-3)
Llabitat complexity score, 1-10 (modified
from Newsome and 1979)

Quadrats were assigned among four classes of
salinity risk (SAL - modified from van Cool and
Moore 1999; see Appendix 1. Classes 1 and 2 do not
show any overt salinity; in classes 3 and 4 salinity is
overt and variably widespread on quadrats. Class 4
includes 'natural' saltflats.
McKenzie ct al. (2003) showed that there is a

negative relationship between the species richness
and diversity of small ground-dwelling animals and
increasing salinity in the Western Australian
wheatbelt. In the present study, we investigated the
relationship between vertebrate species richness
and other physical attributes. In order to remove
the known salinity effects, we confined our analyses
to the 252 quadrats that had a low salinity risk score
(I or 2) or were naturally saline saltflats. The
intention was to explore biogeographic patterns that
may have existed in the study area before the
advent of widespread salinisation that occurred
over the last century. We used Kendall's Tau to
determine the significance of the level of correlation
between species richness and the values of each
physical attribute.
Cluster analysis (from PATN; Belbin 1 was

used to expose patterns of quadrat similarity and
species composition in the data matrix. Briefly,
the Czekanowski association measure
(Czekanowski, 1932) was used to compare the
quadrats according to similarities in their species
composition, and the association measure Two-
step (Bel bin, 1980) was used to determine the

quantitative relationship between each pair of
species as a basis for clustering species that
normally co-occurred at the same quadrats. For
both measures of association, a modified version
of unweighted pair group arithmetic averaging
hierarchical clustering strategy was used
(UPCMA Sneath and Sokal, 1973; Belbin, 1995),
with the clustering parameter (Beta) set to -0.1.
This procedure is appropriate for ecological
presence-absence data and is robust to variations
in species abundance patterns and hence
sampling efficiencies (Faith ct aI., 1987; Belbin,
1991). The parti tion structu re of the resu Iting
quadrat-dendrogram was used as a summary of
compositional patterns across the study area.
Quadrat physical attributes that most closely
conformed to the overall partition structure were
assessed for statistical significance using Kruskal-
Wallis one-way analysis of variance by ranks (the
GSTA module in PATN Belbin, 1995).
However, while this approach is useful for

examining the overall structure of the dendrogram,
it obscures the relationships exhibited by most of
the groups at the point where a group separated
from the remainder of the dataset. We therefore
used the simple stepwise approach of examining
each fusion event separately. This provides a more
detailed, and more realistic, interpretation of the
relationships exhibited by the different components
of the fauna. The level of significance between pairs
of groups for individual physical attributes was
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Table 2 Vertebrate species recorded from the survey area in the Western Australian agricultural zone (from McKenzie
et aI., 2002; Storr et aI., 1983, 1990, 1999,2002; Tyler et aI., 2000 and our field sampling program). Nomenclature
is based on Aplin and Smith (2001) and How et al. (2001). For undescribed species a Western Australian
Museum collection number is quoted. * = introduced; e = contemporary occurrence in study area; E = Extinct;
Es = extinct in study area; T = could be caught in our traps; Q = recorded on quad rats during our survey; m =

occurs only on margin of our study area (compass direction in brackets)

AMPHIBIANS

Hylidae
Cyclorana plahjcephala
Litoria ade/aidensis
Litoria Cljclorhyncha
Litoria moorei

Myobatrachidae
He/eioponls albopunctatlls
He/eioporus barycraglls
He/eioporus eyrei
He/eioporus inornatlls
He/eioporus psammophilus
Limnodynastes dorsalis
Neobatrachus albipes
Neobatrachus centralis
Neobatrachus kunapalari
Neobatrachus pe/obatoides
Neobatrachus sutor
Neobatrachus wilsmorei
Crinia georgiana
Crinia glauerti
Crinia pseudinsignifera
Crinia subinsignifera
Metacrinia nichollsi
Myobatrachus gouldii
Pseudophryne gllentheri
Pseudophryne occidentalis

REPTILES

eheluidae
Che/odina oblonga

Agamidae
Amphibolurus norrisi
Ctenophorus cristatus
Ctenophonls maculatus
Ctenophorus nllchalis
Ctenophorus ornatus
Ctenophorus reticulatus
Ctenophorus salinanlm
Ctenophorus scutulatus
Ctenophorus sp A (R150282)
Ctenophorus sp B (R142275)
Lophognathus longirostris
Moloch horridus
Pogona minor
Rankinia adelaidensis

Gekkonidae
Crenadactylus ocellatus
Diplodactylus alboguttatus
Diplodactylus granariensis
Diplodactylus maini
Diplodactyllls ornatus
Diplodactylus polyophthalmus
Diplodactylus pulcher
Diplodactylus squarrosus
Diplodactylus sp. (R136559)

e Tm(NE)
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ

eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eT
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ

eQ

eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eT
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
e Tm(N)
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ

eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ

Nephrurus levis
Nephrunls vertebralis
Oedura reticulata
Strophunls michae/seni
Strophurus spinigerus
Strophllrlls strophurus
Undenuoodisaurus milii
Christinlls marmoratus
Gehyra variegata
Heteronotia binoei

Pygopodidae
Aclys concinna
Aprasia pulchella
Aprasia repens
Aprasia smithi
Aprasia striolata
Delma australis
Delma butleri
De/ma fraseri
De/ma grayii
De/ma tincta
De/ma sp ? nov (R130297)
Lialis burtonis
PletllOlax gracilis
Pygopus lepidopodus
PygOpllS nigriceps

Scincidae
Acritoscincus trilineatum
Cryptoblepharus carnabyi
Cnjptoblepharus plagiocephalus
Cnjptoblepharlls virgatus
Ctenotus alleni
Ctenotus australis
Ctenotus catenifer
Ctenotus delli
Ctenotus fallens
Ctenotus gemmula
Ctenotus impar
Ctenotus labillardieri
Ctenotus leonhardii
Ctenotus mimetes
Ctenotlls pantherinus
Ctenotus schomburgkii
Ctenotus uber
Ctenotlls ?sp (R142614)
eyclodomorphus branchialis
eyclodomorphus ce/atus
Egernia depressa
Egernia inornata
Egernia kingii
Egernia multiscutata
Egernia napoleonis
Egernia pulchra
Egernia richardi
Egernia stokesii
Eremiascincus richardsonii
Hemiergis initialis
Hemiergis peronii

eTQ
eT
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ

eT
eTQ
eTQ
eT
eT
eTQ
eT
eTQ
eT
eT
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ

eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eT
eT
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eT
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eT
eTQ
e
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ
eTQ

--------
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Table 2 (cont.)

Lerista christinae
Lerista connivens
Lerista distingllenda
Lerista dorsalis
Lcrista elegans
Lerista gerrardii
Lerista kendricki
Lerista lineopllllctlllata
Lerista macropisthoplls
Lerista microtis
Lerista mllel/eri
Lerista planivwtralis
Lcrista praepedita
Lerista vidllata
Lerista lflllll1

Menetia greyii
Menetia sllrda
Morethia adelaidensis
Morethia blltleri
Morethia lineoocellata
lvIorethia obscllra
Tiliqlla occipitalis
Titiqlla mgosa

Varanidae
Varmllls breuicauda
Varl1llllS caudolllleatlls
Vamlllls eremills
Varl1llllS gOllldii
Vararllls rosenbergi
Varanlls tristis

Typhlopidae
RampllOtyphlops allstralis
Ramphotyphlops hamatlls
Ramphotlfphlops leptosoma
Ramphotyphlops
Ramphotljphlops waitii

Boidae
Antaresia nc;!'th"I1,;i,
Antaresia stimsoni
Aspidites ramsalji
Morelia spilota

Elapidae
Acanthophis antarcticlls

Demansia ps/mlme'phls
Dn/sdalia mastersii
LCfIlL'!'O," cllrta
LI/1pe'Xn'oti'llIs coronottls
Flnino on/ata

bimaC1llatlls
calonotos

Noteellis swtatllS
Parasllta
Parasllta monachlls
Parasllta Ill,'rlceus
Parasllta c;1Ji'r/rlhJi'"

Pselldechis allstralis
Pselldonaja

CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CT
CT
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CQ
CQ

C
CTQ
CTQ
CQ
CQ
CQ

CQ
CQ
CT
CT
CQ

C
C
C
CQ

C
C
CQ
CQ
CQ
C
CQ
CQ
C
C
C
C
CQ
CQ
C
C
C
CQ

PSC1ldonaja modesta
PSC1ldonaja nllchalis
Rhinoplocephallls bicolor
Simoselaps bertholdi
Simoselaps littoralis
Slltafasciata

MAMMALS

Tachyglossidae
Tachyglosslls awleatlls

Dasyuridae
Antechinomys laniger
Antechinlls f7auipes
Dasycerws eristicauda
Dasyllnls geoffroii
Ningalli yvonneae
Parantechinlls apicalis
Phascogale cal!na
Phascogale sp. (south-west WA)
Sminthopsis crassicalldata
Sminthopsis doliellllra
Sminthopsis gilberti
Sminthopsis granlllipes
Sminthopsis griseoventer
Sminthopsis sp. novo (M53425)

Myrmecobiidae
Myrmecol1illS fasciatlls

Peramelidae
Chaeroplls ecalldatlls
Isoodon obesllllls
Permneles bOllgainuille

Thylacomyidae
Macrotis lagotis

Potoroidae
Bettongia lesllellr
Bettongia penicillata
PotorOlls platyops

Macropodidae
Lagorchestes hirslltlls
Lagostrophlls filsciatlls
lvIacroplls eugenii
Macroplls fllliginoslls

lrma
lvlacroplls robllStllS
Macroplls TlIfllS
Onlfchogalea IlInata
Petrogale lateralis
Setonix brachYllnls

Phalangeridae
Trichosllnls vlllVl'cllla
Psewlocheirus occidentalis

Burramyidae
Cereartetlls concinnlls

Tarsipedidae
Tostratlls

C
CQ
C
CQ
C
C

C

CTQ
CTQ
Es
C
CTm(E)
CTm(S)
C
C
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ
CTQ

C

E
C
Es

Es

Es
C
E

Es
Es
C
C
C
C
C
E
C
C

c
C

CTQ

CTQ
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Table 2 (cont.)

Vespertilionidae
Chalinolobus gouldii
Chalinolobus morio
Falsistrel/us mackenziei
Nyctophilus geoffroyi
Nyctophilus gouldi
Nyctophilus timoriensis
Scotorepens balstolli
Vespadelus regulus

Molossidae
Mormoptems sp. 3
Mormopterus sp. 4 Pop 0
Tadarida austmlis

Muridae
Hydromys chrysogaster
Leporil/us apicalis
Leporillus conditor
Mus domesticus *
Notomys alexis
Notomys longicaudatus
Notomys macrotis
Notomys mitchel/ii
Pseudomys albocinereus
Pseudomys bolami
Pseudomys fteldi
Pseudomys hermannsburgellsis

C
C
Cm(5W)
C
Cm(5W)
C
C
C

C
C
C

C
E
Es
CTQ
CQ
E
E
CQ
CTQ
CTQm(NE)
Es T
CTQm(N)

Pseudomys llarltlS ET
Pseudomys occidentalis CTQ
Pseudomys shortridgei Es T
Rattus fuscipes CTQ
Rattus mttus * CT
Rattus twzneyi Es T

Leporidae
Oryctolagus cuniculus * C

Canidae
Canis lupus dingo * Es
Vulpes vulpes * C

Felidae
Felis catus * C

Equidae
Equus cabal/us * C

Suidae
Sus scrofa * C

Bovidae
Bos taUrllS * C
Capra hircus * C
Ovis aries * C

tested using Mann-Whitney U tests. At each fusion
point in the dendrogram's partition structure,
starting from the top (two groups), we compared
the two newly formed groups, provided each group
had at least five members. For example, at the
second fusion point there are three groups, but only
one of the initial groups is divided so the resultant
two 'new' groups were compared.
Species-groups identified from the species

classification were interpreted in terms of the
known habitat preferences of their component
species throughout their ranges elsewhere in
Australia (e.g. How et al., 1988; Storr et ai., 1990;
Ehmann, 1992; McKenzie et ai., 1993; McKenzie et
ai., 2000a) and our previous field experience in
other parts of Western Australia. The use of such
extrinsic information on habitat preferences and
distribution provides an indication of whether the
classification is biologically meaningful. To aid
interpretation of the species classification analyses
we averaged the values of each physical parameter
across all the quadrats where a given species was
recorded, for each species.
Two frogs, Crinia pseudinsignifera and C.

subinsignifera, could not be reliably differentiated
morphologically. So, for the purposes of analysis,
they were treated as one species and labelled C.
pseudinsignifera.

RESULTS

Intensity of sampling and comparison with the
historical record
During the survey we recorded a total of 144

vertebrate species belonging to 74 genera and 15
families and obtained a total of 9299 vertebrate
animal by quadrat records (an average of 36.9 per
quadrat) (Table 2). For the 252 quadrats sampled,
anurans were recorded on 214 quadrats, mammals
on 238 quadrats and reptiles on 250 quadrats. From
1 to 19 vertebrate species were recorded per
quadrat, with an average of 10.4 (s.d. = 3.5). An
additional two species (the skink Egernia stokesii at
one quadrat and the snake Pseudonaja nuchalis at
two quadrats) were caught at quadrats where
secondary salinisation had commenced.
We recorded 22 (92%) of the 24 anuran species

known from the study area (Table 2). The exceptions
were Metacrinia nichollsi and Cyclorana platycephala.
From within the study area M. nichollsi is known only
from a disjunct population in the Stirling Range.
Cyclorana platycephala is an arid zone frog with a
geographic range that extends only slightly into the
north-east part of the study area; it is an explosive
breeder requiring high rainfall events for activity that
will generally occur over summer outside our
sampling periods (Tyler, Smith and Johnstone, 2000).
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We recorded 106 (75%) of the 142 reptile species
known from the study area (Table 2). Some reptile
species were not readily caught in our pit traps.
They included the turtle Chelodina oblonga, the 33
snake species known from the area, the three largest
skinks (Tiliqua rugosa, T. occipitalis, and Egenzia
kingii) and the four largest of the six Varanus species
known from the area. Individuals of some of these
species were occasionally recorded on our quadrats
but were rarely, if ever, caught in the pit traps due
to their size and/or ability to escape the pits.
Similarly, Smith et al. (1997), working in the centre
of our study area, found that legless lizards,
monitors, blind snakes and snakes were rarely
caught in pit traps. Species that were not readily
caught were therefore under-sampled, occurred
non-systematically in the data set and contributed
little to estimation of similarity between sites or
interpretation of pattern in the data, and so were
excluded from further analyses. We judged that 101
reptile species were reliably 'pit trappable' and of
these, we recorded 86 (85%) and it is these that
formed the basis of the following analyses.
There were 15 reptile species that we considered

'trappable', but which we did not catch. These
included two dragons (Ctenophorus reticulatus and
Lophognathus longirostris), one gecko (Nephrurus
vertebralis), six pygopods and six skinks. These
species were either very rare in the study area,
confined to narrow environmental envelopes that
we did not sample, present only at the margins of
the study area (e.g. Lerista yuna), unlikely to be
caught because they were only active under certain
weather conditions, or perhaps capable of escaping
from our traps.
We caught 15 (88%) of the 17 'pit-trappable'

native mammal species extant in the study area
(McKenzie et aI., 2002; Table 2), although capture of
one of these species (Rattus juscipes) was based on
sub-adult individuals. One additional species, the
introduced rodent Mus domesticus, was also
trapped. The original mammal fauna comprised 64
species, including 11 bats, and an additional 11
introduced species are known (Table 2). However,
17 native taxa (27%) are now considered extinct in
the study area and 41 species were too large to be
trapped in our pits. Three of the species that are
extinct in the study area (all rodents) would have
been 'trappable' as adults using our techniques. Of
these, Pseudomys nanus is extinct, while P. fieldi and
Rattus tumleyi are regionally extinct but still occur
outside our study area.
Of the four extant native species of appropriate

size that we did not trap, Ningaui yvonneae barely
penetrates the eastern margin of our study area and
Parantechinus apicalis, while once more widespread,
now occurs only near the southern margin of the
survey area. Two of the hopping mice (Notomys
alexis and N. mitchellii) are of a size that make them
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susceptible to being caught in our traps, but
observations on captive individuals show that they
easily escape. Furthermore, N. alexis only occurs on
sandy substrates in the northern extremity of our
study area.
Once the species that were ineffectively sampled

by our trapping regime (see above) were removed
from the data set, this left a total of 122 vertebrate
species from the 252 quad rats: 21 anurans, 85
reptiles and 16 mammals (15 native and one
introduced) (Table 2). The number of species per
quadrat still ranged from 1 to 19, but the average
dropped slightly to 9.9 (s.d = 3.4).

Patterns in vertebrate species richness
The most widespread species, Mus domesticus,

was found at 164 (65%) of the 252 quadrats. Other
frequently encountered species were the reptiles
Lerista distinguenda (130), Menetia greyii (123),
Morethia obscura (116) and Cryptoblepharus
plagiocephalus (89) and the frog Pseudophryne
guentheri (90). No native mammal occurred at more
than 72 quadrats. Ten species, including four frogs,
three reptiles and three mammals (including Mus),
were found on each of the 12 landforms we
recognised.
Vertebrate species richness per quadrat varied

significantly between landforms (Figures 2 and 3).
'Natural' saltflats (landform unit 2) showed
significantly lower species richness than any other
landform (4.4 vertebrate species per quadrat).
Vertebrate species richness was highest on
dissection valley floors (unit 3; 11.4 species per
quadrat) and sandy depositional surfaces on the old
plateau (units 9-11; 11.3 -11.5 species per quadrat).
Taken separately, overall patterns of species

richness for frogs, reptiles and mammals across
landforms were each generally similar to that for all
vertebrates. To simplify this comparison, we
combined the dissection valley quadrats (land forms
3-7, excluding the swamps of land form 1 and
saltflats of landform 2), and also combined the
quadrats of the 'old plateau' (landform units 8-12)
(Figure 3b-h). Frog richness was significantly
higher in freshwater swamps (Figure 3c), than in
other land form types, and there was a higher
species richness of frogs than reptiles or mammals
at these sites (Figure 3d-h). Within the frogs, the
subfamily Myobatrachinae showed a similar pattern
to the subfamily Limnodynastinae. Richness of
reptiles and mammals was generally lower in
swamps than in dissection valley quadrats or 'old
plateau' quadrats (Figure 3d-h).
Within the reptiles, patterns were similar for

skinks, geckos and dragons except that, while for
skinks species richness was similar across dissection
valley and plateau sites, gecko richness was
significantly higher, and dragon richness
significantly lower, on dissection valley quadrats,
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where the best developed woodlands occur (Figure
3L'-g).
Mammals were different in that natural saltflats

(unit 2) were as rich in species as most other units.
An analysis of the level of correlation between

species richness and the values of each physical
attribute showed that total vertebrate species
richness was negatively correlated with salt and soil
nutrients, and positively correlated with sand and
soil drainage (Table 3). Taken separately, there were
some differences between anurans, reptiles and
mammals. Anuran species richness was
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significantly, positively correlated with deep sands
and negatively correlated with soil nutrients and
salinity. Rainfall was also significant, but with
lower (positive) correlation coefficients. Rainfall
attributes showed the highest positive correlation
values in relation to species richness of frogs in the
subfamily Myobatrachinae, but not for the
Limnodynastinae, for which no climatic attributes
were significant. Total reptile species richness was
positively correlated with drainage, and negatively
with salinity and soil nutrients. There were some
differences between skinks, geckos and dragons.

Table 3 Significant correlatIons between species richness and physical attributes, based on 252 quadrats with no
salinity risk or low probability of risk/only partIally affected or 'natural' saltflats. Attribute codes are
explained in Table 1. Values given are Kendall Tau. Blank cells indicate that correlatIon was not significant;
only correlatIons with P<O.OOI are included. Values in bold indicate probability values of 0.000001 or less. The
strength of correlatIons between variables is shown in 2.

Attribute n All
vertebrates

Anurans Myob
frogs

Limno
frogs

Reptiles Dragons Geckos Skinks Mammals

A_horizon 242
adjSAL 252
Clay 246
Dist_cst 252
Drainage 252
EC 252
Elev 252
Ex_Ca 252
Ex_K 252
Ex_Mg 252
Ex_Na 252
expSand 246
GrndHerb 252
GrndStuf 252
HCS 252
Impedenc 251
Isotherm 252
K 252
Lat 252
10gEC 252
Long 252
MnT_CP 252
MTAnnual 252
MTDiuRng 252
MTDryQtr 252
MTWetQtr 252
MTWrn,Qtr 252
MxT_WP 252
OrgC 252
P 252
pH 252
PrecAnnu 252
PrecSeas 252
PrecWetQ 252
PrecWrmQ 252
Sand 246
ShrubCov 252
Silt 246

252
Tempj\l\ 252
Total_N

0.14
-0.18

0.26
-0.27

-014
-0.25
-0.20
-0.26
0.21

-0.23

-0.27

-0.25

0.21

-0.21

-0.15
-0.26

0.20
-017
-020
-016
016
-0.22
-016
-016
-0.22
-0.18
-0.19
0.24
015

-0.23

-0.22

014

-016

-013
018

015

0.24

-018

-014

-0.24

0.21

-0.17
-018
0.10
-0.14
-0.14

-0.17

0.17
0.27

0.19

-0.19

-014
-016
017

-0.22
0.26
017
0.28

0.17

0.16
-017
-019

0.17
-0.23

-0.20
-0.24
-0.22
-0.23
0.24

-0.23

-0.23

-0.14

0.23

-0.18

-016
-0.26

-0.15

0.21
-0.19
0.17

-0.19

-0.19

-0.20

-0.22
0.14
-0.25
-0.20
-0.26
-0.22
0.16
-0.17
-0.14
-0.21
-0.14
-0.16
-0.18
-0.26
-0.22

0.24
0.26
0.19
0.16
0.24
0.25
-0.29
-0.30

-0.22

-0.17

016
0.17
-0.12

0.24
-0.32
-0.20
-0.31

0.13

0.10

-0.22

-0.17

0.14
0.21
0.18

0.18
0.20

-0.17

0.23

0.17

-0.15

0.22

-0.15

-0.30
0.16

-0.24

0.17
-0.14
-0.16

-0.14
-0.22
-0.14

-0.19

0.15

-0.16

-0.14

-0.15
-0.17

0.21
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Figure 4 Dendrogram resulting from the classification of the 252 sample quadrats that were unaffected by secondary
salinisation (see text for details), classified on the basis of vertebrate species composition.

Skinks and geckos both showed significant positive
correlations with the presence of a tree canopy,
whereas dragons showed a negative correlation.
Skinks showed negative correlations with
temperature attributes and positive correlations
with rainfall attributes, whereas geckos and
dragons showed positive correlations with
temperature attributes and negative correlations
with rainfall attributes. Mammal species richness
was negatively correlated with habitat complexity
scores and soil nutrient levels, and positively
correlated with sand.

Compositional variation among sample sites
In this analysis, the 252 quadrats that had no overt

signs of secondary salinity were classified on the
basis of vertebrate species presence/absence, i.e.
classified in terms of their species composition.
Seven major quadrat groups (I-VII; Figure 4) could
be recognised, and further structuring in the
dendrogram was evident below this point. At the
seven group level, the quadrat groups could be
distinguished on the basis of maximum
temperature of the warmest period, and salinity
(Figure 5).
The final fusion in the dendrogram (point 2 in

Figure 4) was between Groups I to IV (105 quadrats
primarily from the semi-arid inland northern and
north-eastern parts of the study area) and Groups V
to VII (147 quadrats from the mesic southern and
south-western parts of the study area) (Figure 6),

associated with a northern and southern fauna
respectively. Species with high levels of fidelity
with the northern group included Lerista muelleri,
Ctenotus mimetes, Gehyra variegata and Sminthopsis
dolichura, and with the southern group, L.
distinguenda, Morethia obscura and Cercartetus
concinnus (Figure 10). Physical attributes that
showed significant differences between these two
groups were primarily climatic (Table 4), with
maximum temperature of the warmest period
(Figure 7) having the highest significance.
The last fusion within the northern group (point 3

in Figure 4) was between 16 quadrats with
comparatively high salt levels (Groups III and IV)
and 89 quadrats with lower salt levels (Groups I
and II) (Table 4). Most of the 16 quadrats with high
salt levels were in the inland parts of the study area,
and 13 of them were on 'natural' saltflats.
Ctenophorus salinarum and Sminthopsis crassicaudata
were encountered at most of these saline quadrats,
but many species, e.g. Gehyra variegata and
Sminthopsis dolichura, were absent (Figure 10). Two
of the quadrats in this set (MU1 and WHI0) were
not saline, but were very hard surfaces, and species-
poor. Within the set of quadrats with lower salt
levels, the last fusion was between 32 quadrats
(Group I) having relatively high rainfall and low
nutrient levels, with 57 quadrats (Group II) having
low rainfall and higher nutrient levels. Group I
quadrats were predominantly on sands, with or
without laterite present in the soil profile, with
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Figure5 Comparisonof(a)themaXlmumtemperatureofthewarmestperiod(MxT_WP;QC)and(b)logECforthe
sevenmajorgroupsinthedendrogramfromtheclassificationof252sitesnotovertlyaffectedbysecondary
salinisation,includingthosenaturallysaline..Meanand95%confidencelimItsareshown;meansarelabelled
INiththenumberofquadratsinthatpartition.Results ofKruskall-Wallistestsareasfollows:MxT_WP H ;
158.6,P<O.OOOOl;10gECH 49.3,P<O.OOOOl.OthersignificantvariablesarealsolistedinTable4.

shrublandsorlowwoodlands, whileGroup II
quadratswerepredominantlyonloamsandclays,
orgrittysandsassociatedwith granites,often
supportingwoodlands.Thehigherrainfallgroup
comprisedtwoSUbgroups:aninlandsubgroup(la,
16quadrats),wherequadratsoccurredmostly on

sandsoverlateriteandhadsignificantlylower
rainfallthanthecoastalsubgroup(Ib,16quadrats)
ofsitesthatweremostly deepsands,withsome
claysorloams(Figure4,Table4).
Thelastfusionwithin thesouthernsetof147
quadrats(point4inFigure4)wasbetween20

Table4 Differencesinphysicalattributesbetweenthetwogroupsateachhigherorderfusionpointinthedendrogram
resultingfromtheclassificationof252quadratsthathadnoovertsignsofsecondarysalinisation,orwere
naturallysaline,onthebasisofvertebratespeciescomposition,usingMann-WhitneyUtests.Othersignificant
attributesarelistedinorderofdecreasingsignificance.Fusionsinvolvingagroupwithfiveorlessquadrats
areomittedfromthetable.

Total Physical zvalue p
numberof attributewith
groupsat highest
thispoint significance

2 MxT-WP 11.52 <0.0001

3 logEC -5.29 <00001
4 MTWrmQtr 5.43 <0.0001

5 Long -7.56 <0.0001

7 PrecAnnu 505 <0.0001
8 Exjvlg -4.4 <0.0001
10 PrecWetQ -4.75 <0.0001
12 PrecWrmQ -3.94 <0.0001
16 Ex-Ca 45 <00001
20 MHVrmQtr -4.26 <0.0001
24 MnT_CP -395 <0.0001

Othersignificantattributes,indecreasingorder
(onlyattributeswithsignificance<0.0001arelisted)

MTWrmQtr,MTAnnual,Temp_AR,MTWetQtr, Lat,PrecAnnu,
MTDiuRng, Isotherm,MTDryQtr,OrgC,Dist_cst,PrecWrmQ
PrecWetQTreeCanp,GrndStuf,Long
EC,Ex_Na,adjSAL,Drainage,pH,Ex_Mg
Lat,PrecAnnu,MTDiuRng,Temp_AR,MTDryQtr,MxT_WP,
MTAnnual,HCS,PrecWm,QGrndHerb

PrecWrmQPrecSeas,PrecWetQ,Isotherm,Total_P,MxT_WP,
OrgC,Total_N,Temp_AR,PrecAnnu,MTDryQtr,MTWrmQtr,
MTDiuRng, Lat,Slope
Total_P,K,PrecWetQTemp_AR
Total_N, Ee,logEC,Ex_Na

PrecAnnu,Dist_cst,Long,PrecSeas,MnT_CP,Isotherm,Elev

Ex_Mg
MTAnnual,MxT_WP, Lat
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Figure6 Geographicdistributionofquadratsinthefirsttwopartitionsofthequadratclassification..Starsarequadrats
ingroupsItoIV,circlesarequadratsingroupsVtoVII.

quadratslocatednearlakesorgullies,orotherwise
lowinthelandscapeandrelativelyclosetothe
coast(GroupVII),and127quadrats(GroupsVand
VI) generallyonsandysurfaceshigherinthe
landscapeandgenerallyfurtherinland.The
physicalattributeswith highestsignificancewere
primarilyclimatic(Table4), with maximum
temperatureofthewarmest quarterhavingthe
highestsignificance(Figure7).Habitatcomplexity
wasalsohigherinGroupVII.

The128quadratscomprisedasouth-westernset,
mostly supportingwoodlands, (GroupV, 73
quadrats)andasouthernset,mostly supporting
shrublands(GroupVI, 54quadrats).Again, the
physicalattributeswith highestsignificancewere
primarilyclimatic,orwerecorrelatedwith rainfall
(organiccarbon).Within GroupV, the57quadrats
insub-groupVa often supportedeucalypt
woodlands, sometimesneargranites,andhad
significantlyhighervaluesofexchangeablecalcium
thanthe16quadratsofsub-groupVb,whichwere
primarilyshrublandsorBanksiawoodlands,Group
VI, which was distributed throughoutthe
landscape,couldalsobedividedintoSUb-groups,
withthe20quadratsofVIamostlybeingoncreamy,
yelloworgreysandshavingsignificantlyhigher

valuesofexchangeablemagnesium thanthe34
quadratsofVlb, whichweremostly brownorgrey
loamsandclays,

Speciesassemblages
Theclassificationofthe122species,accordingto

theirco-occurrenceatthesamequadrats,resulted
inadendrograminwhich 12groupscouldbe
recognised(Figure8).The finalfusioninthis
dendrogramwasbetweenaset(Groups1to5)with
predominantlysouth-western(mesicorsemi-arid)
distributions(67species)andanother(Groups6to
12) with predominantly arid or northern
distributions(55species)(Figure8).Speciesthat
commonlyoccurredinthefirstset(Figure10)
includedMorethia obscuraandLeristadistinguenda,
bothofwhich havesoutherndistributionson
generallysandyorloamysoilsinshrublandsand
woodlands. Somespeciesinthefirstset(e.g,
Menetia greyii),were verywidespread within and
beyond thestudyarea. Species thatwere
widespread inthesecondgroupincludedGehyra
variegataandSminthopsisdolichura,bothinhabitants
ofsemi-aridwoodlands. When physicalattributes
were comparedbetweenthesetwogroups,the
attributewith thehighestlevelofsignificancewas

r.. _
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Figure7 Comparisonofattributeswiththehighestsignificanceforthemajor fusionpointsinthedendrogramfrom
theclassificationof252sitesnotovertlyaffectedbysecondarysalinisation,includingthosenaturallysaline
(seeFigure4),(a)Maximum temperatureofthewarmestquarterforthetwofinalpartitions(joiningGroups
I-IVwithV-Vll; point2inFigure4),(b) ECatthenextfusionpoint(joiningGroupsI-IIwithIll-IV),(c)
maximum temperatureofthewarmestquarter(GroupsV-VIwithVII), (d)longitudeforGroupsVwithVI,
(e)annualprecipitationforGroups Iwith II,(f)exchangeableMagnesium forGroups VIa andVlb, (g)
precipitationinthewettestquarterforGroupslaandIb,and(h)exchangeableCalciumforGroupsVa and
Vb. Mean and95%confidencelimitsareshown;means arelabelledwith thenumberofquadratsinthat
partition.Results ofMann-Whitney testsonthesecomparisonsaregiveninTable4.Other significant
variablesarealsolistedinTable4.
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Speciesgroupsderivedbyclassifyingthe122vertebratespeciesonthebasisoftheirpresence/absenceatthe252quadratsnotovertlyaffectedbysecondarysalinity.
Dendrogram structureshowntothe12grouplevelisdisplayed.Numbers ofspeciesforagivenpartitionareshowninbrackets.Thetextonthedendrogram
describesthespeciesinthatpartofthedendrogram,basedonextrinsicinformationonthesespecies(seeMethods).
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themaximum temperatureofthewarmest period

(Figure9).Anumberofotherattributes,almostall

climatic,orhavingahighdegreeofcorrelationwith
climaticattributes,alsoshowedsignificance(Table
5).

Within thesouth-westernset(Groups1to5)the

finalfusionbroughtGroups 1to3(55species)

togetherwithGroups4and5(12species).Groups 1

to3comprisedmesic orrelativelyWidespread

speciesoccurringthroughoutthelandscape(suchas
Mcnetia grcIjii)whereas Groups 4and5comprised
specieswith distributionscentredonsandy,semi-

aridareas.The physicalattributewith thehighest
significancewas latitude(relatedtoclimatic

variables).A numberofotherattributeswere also
highlysignificant,with climaticonesshowing

highestsignificance.A rangeofsoilnutrientvalues
andhabitatattributesweresignificant.

At thefusionpointbelowthis,Groups 1and2
were joinedwith Group 3.Group 3comprised33
speciesthatwere mostly Widespread inthestudy
areaandbeyond,includingspeciessuchasi rll~

Menctia greYliandPogOlIa minor, which
haverelativelybroadhabitatpreferences.Speciesin
thisgroup predominantlyshowdistribution
patterns centredon semi-aridareas. Some,
including ry to le arll~ la ioce ali ~ and

crcartetll~ concinnll~ normallyoccuronly in
woodland, butareWidespread within thatbroad
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habitattype.Most speciesinthisgroup(e.g. ar~i e~

ro tratll~ i nod na~tc dor~ ') showapreference
forsandysurfaces,butmany (e.g.Dclma all~trali

DlplodactIjllls rl naricn i~) occuralsoon finer
texturedsoils.

Group 1 comprised14 specieswith mesic

distributionpatterns.Thisgroupincludedsevenof

the22frogspeciesencounteredinthesurvey,plus

sixreptilesandonemammal. The frogsinthis

groupwere speciesthatusuallyoralwaysinhabit
permanentorwinter-wetswamps,usuallyonsandy
substrates.Examples ofothervertebratesinthis

groupincludetheskink crito~cincll~ trilineatum.
which favoursdamp places inforestsand
woodlands, usuallyonsandysurfacesandthe

mammal Sminthopsisgriseovcntcr. which favours
relativelymesicwoodlands.

TheeightspeciesinGroup 2(fivereptiles,two
mammals andonefrog)displaymesic and/or
semiariddistributions.Where semi-arid,theytend
tobenearthesouthcoast,inthesouth-easternpart
ofthestudyarea.They includeRattusfusclpcs,a
mammal thatprefersrelativelymoist, nearcoastal
heaths,Litoril1cljclorhyncllll,afroginhabitingnear
permanentswampsinthesouth-easternpartofthe
studyarea,andCtcnotlls gcmmllla,askinkwith a
temperatesemi-ariddistribution,usuallyinheaths
onwhitesands.

Group 4comprisedonlyfivespecies-four

Table5 Differencesinphysicalattributesbetweenthetwogroupsateachhigherorderfusionpointinthedendrogram

resultingfromtheclassificationofspeciesonthebasisoftheiroccurrenceatthequadratswithoutsecondary
salinisation(iequadratswithlittleornosalinItynsk,oronesthatarenaturallysaline)(n 252),usingMann-
Whitney Utests.Othersignificantattributesarelistedinorderofdecreasingsignificance.Fusionsinvolvinga
groupwithfiveorlessspeciesareomittedfromthetable.

Total Physical zvalue ]I

numberof attributewith
groupsat highest
thispoint significance

2 MxT-WP -633 <0.0001

3 Lat 536 <0.0001

-~ <0.0001-:).,J:J

-591 <O.OODI

355 <0.0001

-375 <0.0001

321 <00001

288 <00001

7

9

11

13

16

22

Dist cst

Dist cst

TreeCanp,

adjSAL

Long

Dist_cst

PrecAnnu=

Temp_AR
PrecWetQ=

OrgC

Isotherm -t75 «)OOOI

Othersignificantattributes,indecreasingorder
(onlyattributeswithsignificance<0.0001arelisted)

MTWrmQtr, Temp_AR,Isotherm,PrecAnnu,MTAnnual, Lat,
MTDiuRng. Silt,PrecWrmQTotal_P,MTWetQtr, MTDryQtr,
PrecWetQ

MTAnnual, MTWrmQtr, MTWetQtr, Long,MTDryQtr, OrgC

Total_N.MxTWP, PrecSeas.Ex_K,Ex_Mg,Ex_Ca,10gECK. Ex_Na,

MTDiuRng, TreeCanp,A_horizon. MnT_CP, Temp_AR,EC
TotaU).I-lCS.Drainage,GrndStuf

Isotherm.Elev

MTDluRng. TempJ\R.t\1xTWP,MTWrmQtr. PrecWrmQ,Isotherm,
MTDryQtr, Elev,HCS, Lat,MTAnnual, MnT_CP, PrecAnnu

Z=+3.55:'rreeCanp,Isotherm.PrecAnnu

Z=-355adjSAL,ECMxT_WP, 10gECTempAR,MTDluRng

MxT_WP. MTDluRng. MTWrmQtr, PrecWrmQMTDrvQtr
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Figure9 Comparisonofattributeswiththehighest
significancethatwereassociatedwith the
higherorderfusionpointsofthespecies
classification:(a)maximum temperatureof
thewarmestperiodforthesetsofquadrats
occupiedbyeachofthetwospeciesgroupsat
thefinalfusionpoint(Groups1-5vs6-12),(b)
latitudeforGroups1-3vsGroups4-5,(c)
distancetothecoastforGroups6-10vs11-12,
(d)distancetothecoastforGroups1-2vs
Group3,(e)treecanopyforGroup6vs7,(f)
salinityclassforGroup6vs7,(g)longitude
forgroup1vs2.Mean and95%confidence
limitsareshown;meansarelabelledwiththe
numberofspeciesinthatpartition.Resultsof
Mann-Whitneytestsonthesecomparisonsare
giveninTable5.Othersignificantvariables
arealsolistedinTable5.
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reptilesandone frog,all of which occurred

infrequentlyinthedataset.The reptileswere all
speciesthatoccuronsandyQuaternary surfaces
nearthewest coast.The frog(Pscudophrync
occidcntalis)occurredatonlyonesiteinthisdata
set, but is otherwise known mostly from

Quaternary sandsandaggregatesinsemi-arid

environments(e.g.McKenzie ctaI.,1993).Group5

consistedofsevenspecies,comprisingsixreptiles
andonemal1lmal, Pscudomys albocil1crcus.All are

speciesinhabitingsemi-aridareasandallare
usuallyfoundonsandplains,althoughsometimes

alsoonlateriticuplands. None ofthephysical
attributes we measured showedsignificant
differencesatthisfusionpoint.

Within theothersideofthedendrogram(Groups
6to12)thefinalfusionwas betweenGroups 6to

10,andGroups11and12.The28speciesinGroups
6to10tendedtooccurrelativelvlowinthe
landscape,withonesubgroupconsistingofspecies
thatshowmesic distributionpatterns,whilethe27
speciesinGroups 11and12comprisespeciesthat
occurinvariouspartsofthelandscape.Distanceto
thecoastwas theattributewith thehighest
significanceatthisfusionpoint,with isothermality
andelevationalsobeingsignificant.

At most fusionpointsbelowthis,therewerefew
ifanyattributeswithsignificance.Where therewas
significance(points9,13,16and22;Table 5),
significantattributeswere climaticones, or
correlatedwithclimaticgradients,exceptatfusion
point9, where salinityrelatedattributeswere
predominant.

At fusionpoint9(joiningGroups6and7),both
groupsofspeciestendtooccurrelativelylowinthe

landscape.Group6comprised12speciesincluding
reptilessuchasCtcnotus ?dclliandEgcmiarichardi
thatpreferwoodlands. Most speciesinthisgroup
preferfinertexturedsoilsandatleasttwo(tvforcthia
adclaidcl1sisandM. lincooccllata)sometimesoccurin

samphireorsaltbush.Group 7includesthree
mammals andfourreptiles,most ofwhich prefer
finertexturedsoils.Ctcnophorus salil1arumand
5mil1tJlOpsis crassicaudatapreferortoleratesaline

areas.Inourdataset,themammalS. crasslWlIdata
occurredat14ofthe16naturallysalinequadrats,

plusatanother18 sitesspreadthroughthe
landscape,althoughmorecommonlyinsalinesites

lowinthelandscape.Thereptile t~ salmarllmwas
foundatsixofthe16naturallysalinequadrats,plus

atthreeothersalinisedsites,allondissectionvalley
floors. -

Groups 8and9 includedfourspeciesthat

occurredatonlyoneortwoquadrats.Threeofthese

werel.cnstaspeciesthatonlyoccurontheextreme

marginsofthestudyarea.Group10consistsoffive
reptilespecies,andGroup 11 fourreptilespecies
with predominantlyaridzonedistributions.The
speciesinGroup10occurinourstudyareaonlyin
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thenorthernextremity,andthoseinGroup11only

ontheinlandmargin.
Croup12comprises23species,most with broad

habitatpreferences,butwithapreferenceforloamy
orhardersoils.Almost allhavegeographicranges

thatarecentredonthearidzone(e.g.Lcrista
nIucllcn,Varallus wudolil1catus), orareWidespread

inaridandsemi-aridareas(e.g.Morcthia butlcri,
Ercmiasclncllsrichardsonii).

DISCUSSION

Patternsofvertebratespeciesrichness

Itiswell knownthatspeciesrichnessofsmall

vertebrates(andotheranimals)iscorrelatedwith

areasampled(e.g.Kitchener etaI., 1980a,b;
Kitchener andHow, 1982;MacNally andBrown,
2001).However, wheresamplingareaandeffortis

keptconstant,andsamplingisthroughoutthe
landscapeataregionalscaleasinthecurrentstudy,

anumberofotherattributesemergeascorrelatesof
speciesrichness.Interestingly,eventhoughthere
aredistincttemperatureandrainfallgradients
extendinggenerallysouth-westtonorth-east
throughthestudyarea,vertebratespeciesrichness
wascorrelatedmorehighlywithhighlevelsofsand
with lowsoilnutrientlevelsandgooddrainage.
This may bepartlyforhistoricalreasons- the
landscapeisanancientonewithlownutrientlevels,
andmostspeciesinthestudyareaarepresumably
adaptedtosuchconditions.Inaddition,manyfrogs,
reptilesandmammals inthestudyareause
burrows,andthesewouldbeeasiertodiginsandy
substrates.

However, when mammals, reptilesandfrogs
were consideredseparately,climaticattributesare
alsosignificant.Inaddition,speciesrichnessineach
ofthesegroupsshowedcorrelationswithdifferent

physicalattributes,presumablybecausetheir
differentphysiologicalattributesandshelter
requirementsresultindifferentresponsesto
environmentalgradients.

Takenseparately,overallanuranspeciesrichness

was correlatedwith deep,nutrientpoorsands.No
rainfallattributesshowedsignificantcorrelations

with speciesrichnessintheLimnodynastinae. All
thesespeciesburrow,sotheymay escapethe

vagariesofirregularwater supply.However,
rainfallattributesdidshowsignificantcorrelations

withspeciesrichnessfortheMyobatrachinae. These

findingsareslightlydifferentfromthepattern

reportedbyRoberts (1993)who providedamap

indicatingacorrelationbetweenfrogspecies
richnessandrainfallgradientsinsouth-western
Australia. However, thismap was derived from
broadspeciesdistributionpatterns,basedprimarily
onmuseum records,oftensampledfrombreeding
choruses,usuallyfocussedondiscretewetlands,
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Figure10 Datamatrixre-orderedaccordingtodendrograms(seetext).Sitecodesprintedvertically.
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rather than from the whole landscape. It is
interesting to note that, in the present study, frogs
were found in many parts of the landscape, not just
in wetlands. Nevertheless, the high concentrations
of individual frogs at freshwater wetland sites,
which tend to be low in the landscape and hence
susceptible to secondary salinisation, is of some
concern in conservation management.
The high significance levels associated with soil

sandiness is likely to be a reflection of the high
proportion of frog species that burrow. The land
surface in south-western Australia is predominantly
sandy or sandy loam (McArthur, 1993) and the
region is particularly rich in burrowing frogs with
62% of the anuran fauna being burrowers (Tyler et
al., 2000). Similar studies to ours appear not to have
been done in temperate areas. However, this pattern
of increasing species richness in relation to sands
rather than rainfall is in contrast to the margin of
the tropical savannas, where frog species richness
increases with rainfall and is higher on clay than
sandy quadrats, presumably because the clay
quadrats have higher water availability (Woinarski
et al., 1999), and/or because of the lower proportion
of burrowers.
Reptile species richness was correlated with high

temperatures, at high, well-drained positions in the
landscape. Again, this is in contrast to the tropical
savannas, where species richness is correlated
primarily with rainfall (Woinarski et al., 1999).
However, in temperate areas, ectothermic animals
the size of most reptiles are likely to be more
abundant at sites with higher annual amounts of
sunshine, which occur at lower latitudes and/or
high in the landscape. Mammal species richness
was highest at quadrats with low habitat
complexity scores and low nutrient levels, low
winter rainfall and low winter temperatures, and
high levels of sand. Reasons for this pattern are not
clear.
Our results differ to some degree from those of

studies where sampling is at a much coarser scale.
For example, Pianka and Schall (1981), sampling in
240 x 240 km grid squares and, with a reduced set
of environmental attributes, found that, in Australia
generally, the most important variable associated
with frog species richness was annual precipitation,
and for lizards and marsupials was annual hours of
sunshine. Examination of the maps presented by
Pianka and Schall (1981) suggests that these
relationships would also hold for south-western
Australia, except for marsupials. Similarly, from
broad scale sampling, the species richness of
agamid lizards (dragons) (Witten, 1982) and
varanids (King and Green, 1993) increases along a
gradient from south-western Australia into the arid
zone, showing a negative correlation with rainfall.
In our data set, species richness of dragons and
geckos was positively correlated with temperature
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variables and negatively with rainfalL while skinks
showed the opposite trend. Nevertheless, the scale
and extent of sampling, as well as the nature of the
variables measured, influence the conclusions that
are drawn, and the uses to which the data can be
put. For example, if we had extended the sampling
of skinks further into the high rainfall areas of the
south-west, it is likely that a more complex pattern
would have emerged, including a declining species
richness in some skink genera (e.g. Ctenotlls). Our
results are most appropriate for predicting likely
species richness at a quadrat scale across the
wheatbelt study area, and are therefore appropriate
at a management scale, but may not hold at a
coarser scale, or in the adjacent high rainfall zone to
the south-west.

Patterns of species composition
These analyses revealed the presence of two

distinct faunas in the Western Australian wheatbelt
- one in the northern and north-western part of the
study area, the other in the south and south-east.
This division is associated with differences in
climatic (temperature and rainfall) variables.
Although we have not reported the details here, this
is also the case when secondary saline quadrats are
included in the analysis. Within each of these
faunas, major divisions are associated with
substrate type and vegetation attributes as well as
climatic attributes. The second last fusion point in
the dendrogram was between a set of sites with low
salinity and another set, mostly from inland areas,
that had high salinity. This suggests that salinity
has been an important factor influencing
biogeographic patterns, pre-dating European
impacts on these systems. This is not surprising
given that some of the saltflats in the study area
date from about the Miocene (Salama, 1994). In
addition to the age factor, it is likely that there have
been multiple periods of salinisation in response to
previous fluctuations in climate (Harper and Gilkes,
2004). Salinisation therefore may have had long
standing effects not only on biogeographic patterns,
but also on the nature of the biota in the Western
Australian wheatbelt.
At the scale of the study area, rainfall and

temperature attributes were highly significant in
comparisons between dendrogram partition groups
resulting from the classification analysis of quadrats
or species. Substrate attributes were important at a
local scale, but examination of the physical
attributes showing significance at higher levels in
the dendrograms (Figure 4, Table 4; Figure 8, Table
5) showed that some substrate attributes were also
important at a relatively broad scale. Other features
of the environment, not measured by us, may also
be associated with the patterns we discerned. For
example, the western zone of our study area has a
rejuvenated drainage system that flows westwards,
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while the eastern zone's ancient drainage system
comprises chains of salt lakes and follows Tertiary
paleodrainage lines that are orientated northwards
and/or eastwards (e.g. Beard, 2000). Such features
of the landscape might also have significant
biogeographical significance, but more detailed
sampling would be needed to test such hypotheses.
Correlations between climatic and substrate

variables could be discerned at low levels in the
classification analysis, suggesting strong
deterministic patterns in vertebrate species
composition across the study area. This suggests
that population and community processes operate
across a broad scale, similar to the situation in some
bird communities (Bennett et a!., 2004). However, at
finer scales, relationships with substrate are harder
to characterise. This was also noted for vegetation
in our study area by Dirnbock et a!. (2002) who
demonstrated that vegetation distribution showed
significant responses to rainfall and subsequent
topographically mediated water re-distribution, but
these variables were insufficient to explain
vegetation distribution effectively at the local scale.
Consideration of mammals, reptiles or anurans

separately would be expected to reveal differences
in patterning between these three groups
(McKenzie et al., 2000b). However, for both quadrat
and species classifications, interpretation was more
difficult when mammals, reptiles or anurans were
considered separately, and these analyses have not
been reported here. The lack of clarity in these
classifications could be because the number of
species per quadrat for each of these groups was
too low to allow meaningful patterning to be
discerned, or because guild boundaries do not
necessarily conform to taxonomic boundaries
(Adams, 1985) and consideration of mammals,
reptiles or frogs on their own provides an
inadequate sample of the guilds occupied by these
species. For frogs, there were only 2.7 species per
quadrat. For mammals, there were only 16 species
in the analysis, and an average of only 1.9 species
per quadrat (or 1.3 ignoring the introduced M1Is).
The absence from the data set of those mammals
(15% of the 'trappable' species) that are regionally
extinct might also complicate interpretation of this
subset. In addition, the introduced Mus was the
dominant mammal in terms of the number of
quadrats at which it occurred (164), and this might
also complicate interpretation. Patterns shown by
reptiles on their own were more similar to the
combined vertebrate data set, presumably because
reptiles constituted 70'10 of the species in the
combined analysis. Cross taxon congruence is
discussed further in McKenzie et a!. (this volume).
Our interpretation of broad scale biogeographic

patterns is broadly consistent with that of Kitchener
et a!. (1980a) who identified five groups of reptiles
in the wheatbelt on the basis of common features in
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their geographic ranges. They identified two major
groups, a widespread one and an inland one, plus
three smaller groups with west coast, south-west
coast or south-western distributions. Similarly,
Storr (1964) and Chapman and Dell (1985), using
knowledge of the geographic ranges of the
component species of the wheatbelt herpetofauna,
identified an arid zone element and a smaller meso-
temperate element. With the benefit of finer scale
sampling at many more sites, we have been able to
confirm these general patterns, but show that there
is a considerable degree of patterning within each
of the two major groups. Earlier interpretations
have been based on current distributional range and
historical biogeographical analyses. The present
study indicates that much of the patterning that can
be discerned is related to physical attributes of the
study area.

FaunaI change in the wheatbeIt
By selecting sites that were almost all on Crown

reserves, with as little evidence of disturbance as
possible, we attempted to discern assemblage
patterns that may have been in place at the time of
European colonisation. However, it is well known
that many changes have occurred since that time.
At the regional scale, there have been significant
changes in the mammal fauna (Table 2; McKenzie et
a!', 2002) - there are 11 introduced species in the
study area and 17 species of the pre-European total
of 64 species are now extinct. While the losses are
well known, the exact reasons for the onset of the
observed declines are less clear (Kitchener et al.,
1980b; Burbidge and McKenzie, 1989). Given that
so many mammals have been lost from the
wheatbelt as a whole, it is likely that there have
been many local mammal extinctions, and such
losses must have had an impact on our analyses. It
is unclear what this impact may have been, but
assuming that such losses have been relatively
uniform or random across the study area, the
impact on our conclusions has probably not been
very great. Birds of the wheatbelt have also suffered
to some degree - Saunders (1989) found that two
out of 148 species of landbirds were regionally
extinct, while varying numbers have become extinct
at the level of district or remnant. In addition, there
are at least seven introduced bird species in the
Avon Wheatbelt bioregion alone (Barrett et a!.,
2003). On the other hand, there are no introduced
frogs or reptiles in the area, and none of the original
24 frogs or 142 reptiles is extinct, suggesting that
these faunas may be intact, at least at a regional
scale, although it is likely that declines and some
local extinctions have occurred in a variety of
reptile groups including snakes (e.g. Aspidites
ramsayi) and skinks (e.g. Egernia stokesii).
The number of reptile species per unit area in the

wheatbelt may have declined already. The mean
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Table6 Herpetofaunaandmammal speciesrichnessfrompitfalltrapsamplingatquadratsinvariouspartsof
southernWestern Australia.Figuresaremeannumbersofspeciesperquadratwithstandarddeviation,n(in
brackets)isthenumberofquadrats.Dataareonlyincludedforstudiesusingsimilarsizedquadratswith
similarsamplingintensity.Allsurveyscoveredafullrangeoflandscapeunitsandallquadratswerenon-
ecotonal.

Region

CarnarvonBasin
Murchison/Coolgardie

Wheatbelt
YanchepNationalPark
FitzgeraldRiverNational Park
CapeAridNationalPark

Herpetofauna

16.3±5.6(63)
12.2±4.5(109)

8.4±3.3(252)
13.0±2.7(10)
3.7±2.6(63)
9.4±2.7(15)

Mammals

2.8(63)
3.5±1.5(61)

1.9±1.1(252)
1.7±0.5(10)
3.1±1.3(63)
2.8±0.9(15)

Datasource

McKenzieetal.(2000a)
Burbidgeetal.(1995);McKenzieetal.(1992,
1993, 1994,2000a);McKenzieandRolfe(1995)
Thisstudy
A.H.Burbidgeand].K.Rolfeunpubl.data
ChapmanandNewbey(1995)
A.H.Burbidge,]-K.Rolfeand
N.L.McKenzieunpubl.data

numberof'trappable'reptilespeciesperquadrat
onnon-salinequadratsinthedissectionvalleys
(SAL=1or2,landforms3to7)was5.8(s.d.=2.3)
andonthe'oldplateau'5.62(s.d.=2.2)butthere
arenopre-existingdatatocomparewith.When all
herpetofaunaspeciesareconsidered,werecorded
anaverage of8.4(s.d=3.3)speciesperquadrat.
Thisislowerthanthatreportedfromadjacentareas
(Table6),particularlyinthenearbyaridareas
(Carnarvon,MurchisonandCoolgardiebioregions).
Itishigherthaninthe330000haFitzgeraldRiver
NationalParktothesouthofourstudyarea(Table
6),butthisparkiscoastal,coolerandwetterthan
anyoftheotherareasandismostlyheathland,and
hasalimitedrangeofhabitatsforreptiles.The
numberofmammalspecieswetrappedperquadrat
waswithintherangeofrichnessfiguresreported
fornearbyareas.Whilequadratsinaridareasmight
beexpectedtohavehigherspeciesrichnessof
reptiles,itdoesseemthatrichnesslevelsinthe
wheatbeltarelow.
Much ofthenativevegetationinthewheatbelt
hasbeenclearedforagriculture(Saundersetal.,
1985)andtheresultantfragmentationofhabitats
may haveimpactednegativelyonthelevelsof
reptilespeciesrichnesswithinoursamplesites.
Speciesofreptilemaybelostfromsmallremnants
inagriculturalareas(Smithetal.,1996,1997;
Driscoll,2004).Sarre(1995)andSarreetal.(1995)
foundthat,amongsttwosimilarsizedgeckosinthe
centralwheatbelt, thehabitatgeneralistGehyra
variegatashowedamuchhigherpersistenceinsmall
remnantsthandidthespecialistOedurareticulata,
and0.reticulataappearedtohavealowerdispersal
ability.Sarreetal.(1995)predictedthatthe
populationgeneticstructureof0.reticulatawould
becomefragmentedandthatpopulationswouldbe
lostfromremnantsmore quicklythaninG.
variegata.RecentworkbyM. Hoehn (personal
communication)hasproduceddataconsistentwith
thishypothesis.Inthiscontext,itshouldalsobe
notedthatpresenceinaremnantdoesnot
necessarilyequatewithpersistence,asboththese

~ ~

speciesareknowntohavealongevityinexcessof
16yearsintheWestern Australianwheatbelt(R.
HowandJ.Dell,personalcommunication)andso
currentmeasures ofpresencemight beover-
estimatesofpersistence(the'storageeffect'
discussedbyWarner andChesson(1985».Similar
effectsmay beoccurringinotherreptiles.For
example,theskinksEgerniarichardi(preferring
woodlandswithhollowsordecorticatingbark)and
E.stokesii(preferringscrubsandwoodlandswith
logsandbark)havedistincthabitatpreferencesbut,
despitebeingrelativelywidespread, arepoorly
representedinourdataset,andsomayalready
havebeenlostfromsomesitesthroughsimilar
processestothoseoperatinginOedura.Similarly,
HowandDell (1994)foundthat,onthenearby
SwanCoastalPlain,somespeciessuchasLerista
elegansandMenetiagreyiiarerelativelyresistantto
land use change while others such as
Cyclodomorphusbranchialisseemtoberelatively
susceptibletotheeffectsoffragmentation.
Nevertheless, theyconcludedthattherewas a
relativelylargegroupoflizardsthatcanpersiston
smallandmodified patchesofnativevegetation,
suggestingthatthepatchessampledinourdataset
mightberelativelyintactstill.Evenifthereptile
faunaiscurrentlyrelativelyintact,itseemslikely
thatfragmentationeffectswillerodethespecies
richnessofatleastthesmallerpatches(Driscoll,
2004),althoughtheactualprocessmaybedifficult
topredictforindividualspeciesandpatches(e.g.
EnglundandHamback,2004).
Anotherfactorthatmay impactnegativelyon
populations,orevenpersistence,ofsmaller
reptilesistheintroducedHouseMouse. Muswas
widespreadatthetimeofoursampling,being
foundin205ofthe304quadratssampled.Itis
knowntooccurinplagues,especiallyin
agriculturalareas.Musisomnivorousandwilleat
invertebrates,sometimesinsignificantnumbers
(WattsandAslin, 1981;SingletonandKrebs, in
press;G. Singleton,personalcommunication).
Newman(1993,1994)andPickard(1984,citedin
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Newman, 1994) recorded Mus eating skinks, and
declines in populations of the skink Cyclodlllll
macgrcgori and the gecko Hoplodactylus maculatus
coincided with an increase in mouse numbers on
Mana Island, New Zealand, following changes in
agricultural practices. After the Mana mice were
eradicated in 1989, the numbers of C macgrcgon
recovered to the same levels, and H. maculatus
increased to higher levels than previously
recorded. This suggests that MlIs could have
significant impacts on assemblages of small
ground-dwelling vertebrates and invertebrates in
agricultural areas across southern Australia, both
as a competitor and a predator, particularly when
food sources in wheat paddocks decline and the
surviving mice move into nearby native vegetation
in search of food. They are potential competitors
for both granivores and insectivores, as well as
being potential predators (Cuthbert and Hilton,
2004). The possible impact of MlIs on small
ground-dwelling vertebrate assemblages deserves
further investigation. In the wheatbelt, this might
involve an analysis in which population sizes of
Mus and other small vertebrates, patch size,
distance to nearest paddock and time since
clearing are investigated. Given that any effects of
Mus on small vertebrates will occur in the context
of additional predation by the introduced fox and
cat, any analysis will also need to consider such
effects. Impacts of MlIS are likely to be less in
larger reserves, but it is unknown how big a
reserve would need to be to protect the small
ground-dwelling vertebrate fauna from invading
mice. This suggests that, when considering CAR
(com-prehensiveness, adequacy and
representativeness) characteristics of the wheatbelt
reserve system, small reserves, with no buffering
effects, are not likely to contribute to adequacy
considerations in relation to small vertebrates.
In the face of the above known and suspected

changes, it is relevant to ask whether changes in the
vertebrate fauna caused through salinisation can be
reversed. Views on whether salinisation can be
reversed are generally pessimistic (see liatton and
Nulsen, 1999) although Harper and Gilkes (2004)
suggest that salinisation is reversible, albeit over
millennia. It remains to be seen whether the process
of desalinisation can be accelerated with new
agricultural systems that use more water. The issue
for conservation is that the rapid process of
salinisation in a fragmented landscape is not likely
to allow the current flora and fauna to adapt or
migrate. Although the biota appears to have
evolved in relation to cvcles of salinisation and
subsequent recovery of the valley floors through
geological time (Harper and Gilkes, 2004), it is
unlikely to be able to withstand current processes
unless they are reversed more rapidly than
currently seems feasible.
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Conclusions
There are two major vertebrate faunas in the

wheatbelt: a northern fauna concentrated in the
semi-arid northern and inland parts of the study
area, and a southern/south-eastern fauna
concentrated in the more mesic south and south-
east. There are a number of recognisable groups
within this overall dichotomy, including a small
set of species centred on saline sites. These species
clusters showed patterns consistent with the
physical and climatic attributes of the quadrats
where they occurred. Effects of salinity are
superimposed on broad-scale patterning that is
related to climate and, at a finer scale, to substrate.
Salinisation appears to have had long standing
effects on biogeographic patterns in the Western
Australian wheatbelt. Relationships between
species composition and climate and substrate
could be discerned at low levels in the
classification, suggesting strong deterministic
relationships across the study area. Overall species
richness was related to substrate, but when
mammals, reptiles and frogs were considered
separately, climatic attributes also emerged as
being significant.
Results of this study have several implications

for conservation management. For example, when
it comes to management decisions at a local scale,
it is important to consider management of each
site, location or reserve in its biogeographic
context. At the species level, our conclusions are
consistent with those of McKenzie et af. (2003),
who concluded that a few species are restricted
to saline sites, but a diverse array of species
occu pIes non-saline sites. Those species
preferring valley floors and lower slopes will be
disadvantaged by extensive salinisation in
fragmented habitat, and these species may require
particular attention in relation to reserve
acquisition and management. Results of the
present study suggest that some species may also
be negatively impacted on during MlIs invasions,
perhaps to the extent that small reserves cannot
provide them with an adequate level of
protection. A further interesting finding was that
frogs were found throughout the landscape, not
just in wetlands, suggesting that connectivity
between remnants may be more important for
these species than previously recognised. These
considerations lead us to agree with Ceorge ct {If.
(1995) that integrated management programs
over entire catchments will be necessarv in order
to maintain agricultural productivity as well as
conservation values. Nevertheless, there is doubt
that the impacts of salinisation and fragmentation
can be mitigated quickly enough to allow the
small, ground-dwelling vertebrate fauna to
withstand the effects of these processes in the
Western Australian wheatbelt.
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